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Iiterature anb Ar~t.
GiLBzRUT and SuLLIVAN produce a new

Opera next summer.
BLIND Tomt plays 7,000 pieces besides thîe

picces imb which ho knocks the piano.
1 The Complote Worits of RrEMI3tRADT,"

with a description and notes by CuàiebEs
BL,&c, bas tbree bundred and fif ty six plates,
reproducing la fac-simile the whîole o f bis
etchiage.
j.&îTnoSIY TitLLOPE bas a bigh, round

head, bald ou thie forehead and borde red by
curly, fluffy hair. He ia 65 years nid, and
is overbearing in bis maniner.

Vic'ron Nuao drinks coffee cutinually,
stands always wbiie 'wyriting, walking u
andi down to rest himscif, and docs nIl bis
work la tbe morning.
jEDMIuau A1nouv, a Paris correspondent

says, had two bundrcd thousand dollars be-
lqueatbed hum - be marrisd a ricbi iife:
but for ten years lie bas not advanced nue
$tep Save tn icrCflsct uvcaltb. He Ilas
*~own gray, aînd %vcars a most dlsappoiated

The first pail of Mr~. WV. J. RATTZtÂY'S
work on ' Thc Scot ia Britisht North
America " bas been publiibd by ÀMIACLE.&R
'& Co.. and is comniented on in avuabe
ternis b' lihe enfles. Thie volume is band.
somel>' printed and bound.

SaYS BARTLEY CAMPBELL, ~My progresS
for th last aine years bas becen tbrougli a
Ipurgallîrial existence, and If 1 have reacbed
the haven of success I think tisat 1 have
fairly earned il, andI an> one who wants to
get it at the sanle price bas my condolence
in advance."

Tbe Students of Triait>' College. not lo be
ouldone b>' tbeir confreres of the University,
bave Started a qunrter journal, wbich lbey
bave named Rouge et loir, aflea' the Colle e
colours. The paper is a bigbiy creditabl
production fi-oni bolli literar>' and typo.
graphical points of vicw, and wiii no dolubt
be rouge with much interesl b>' ail frisnds of
tbe College. Mlessrs. A. J. 13ELT and E.
VAN CARteoN-the lutter a ciever WTbilby
boy-are the editors.

"1Practical Instruction for Buisiness Mca"
-1s the tubl of a book front the pen of J.
IIENny GooD)wrN, of Chiicago, and we bave
no besitation in saying that it is one of the
best works on Book-Keeping la the market.
The principles of Book-Keeping ln Mr.
GoorswmN's work are taugbt, not by meas
of abstract ruies, but by examples of the
varions transactions commnon in actual
business, and gives vtiluable bials for detect-
iag coulerfeit mnoney, computing inlereat,
raies for nicasurement of capacity, how 10
succeed la busincss, &c., &c. Price $1.00.

Vanity Falir, a brîlliant comie weeklZwhich nde ils appearance ln New Yor
twcnty ysars ago, uvas started by IIENRY L.
ST.erITE s, a,'tist, and FjANEi J. TiioerpsoN;,
of New York, witb Witi. A. STEPIIENS as
managing edilor. A few monthls afterwards
it waapurchased by Dr. WILLIAM,% CKMAC
sud H1ENET ]3ONSAL., 0f Philadelphia. It
was successively-and successfully--edited
I>' FrtANxi WooDo, OCrAs. G. LELA.ND, AItTE.
ieUS WAitcD and CHAUnLES DAwsoN STIANLET
-ail of whom, save LELÂiqD, are demi. is
thrce yeura' existence cost tbe proprietors
over ?1215,000. It was doing well, and prom-
iscd 10 be a auccesa, but was prostrated-as
were a great many other literar>' enterprisea
-b>' the breaking ouI of thse rebeliion.

GRIP. SATUIIDAY, 2OTH MARCH, iSSo.
"The Moit Swlzzdle."

Sucb la the beading ref a Globe article ex-
plaîning bow soins of the pige suifer under
the N. P. The Bio DAiLy niay bc trustcd
wben it spealcs on bebaif of the grunters.
It was bad enougli for Joim A. 10 swindle
tbe Grils out of office, but to s'wlndle hogs
is evea more wicked.

Mr. ADAler says tbat file Gl obe bas doné
nolbîng for Canadian Literature, and the
Globe gloes flot retorl: that Canadian Literature
bas dons n<4hing for Mr. ADAm. IL may be
truly said that tbere la no Caundian Ilterature
for wlbich unybody can do anytbing and
none tbat cau do any t ing for anyýbody. Il
s a realthough a negat ive service to literaturc

10 refrain froin puifing twaddlers. When
eue man or woman capable of writing decent
*fiction, verse or bistory shall go to work in
Canada, thse Globe's nid %%h flotit be needed to
Inaure the success of thl writer, nor wiil
any litsrary înidwifc bave to weep over a.
still born production. GsuiP bas the pro-
pbetic gift iargely Èle7elceped.

H. M..
"P.INAFORE"

AT TUE

HORTIOULTURAL GARDEN8,
Friday EvenIng next, March l9th

AND

GRFAND% SATU RD1AY »XATINEE,
IN AID OF THE

CITY CHARMTES.

Tickets, 25c. Reserved Soute, 60c.,
May be secured rit Nordhoime-'s. Mat-
Inee Prices 25 and 15ets. The building
wii be heated by eteam.

CANADIAN PAO/F/C RAÎLWAY.

T ENDERS for a second 10o MIles sectioA WESTor
Race Rivait will be received by the undersigned

until noon on Monday, the 29th of Match, next.
Thne section will extend front the end of the 481h Con.

tract-ncar the western boundaryof Manitoba-to a point
oet the ivest tide of the valley ai Iird-tail Creelc.

Tenders must b. on the pri:îted force, twhich, wvith ail
informnation. inaI be had net the Pacitic Railway Engineer's1Offices. in Ottawa and WVinnipeg, on and oiCter the i st day
of Merche next.

By Order.

DF.PT. OF RAILWVAYS & CÂNAL5.} secrecary.
Ottaswa, ,sth Felruary, 18o iv X-4 t

BALDNESS!
Neither gasolinc, vasoline, carboline, or Allçn et, Aver's

or Halls5 hair restorers have producced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. Tieat geat diseovery jes due to Mrv. Winter.
corbyte, s.44 Killg-nirect. West 0pî,ositu Revere Block, as
con bu testiille t by leundyels o living witnese.ne ins tie
City andi Province. He Challenges ail eh, so-called restor-
ers to produce a like resuit.

Sendi for circulats. xii.so.sY

Stage ~ipri

N. C. GOODWIN, Jr., bas seCuIred a new
play. Its title is - Ourselves, " but the work
i. -n FO . C. LJRNAZ4D'o.

RUMMEL, the New York plawist, says,
There are but three pianiste ln the worid,

LiszT, Run»tNsTFis and RumMiELL."
Mrs. D. P. BoWxnts wilI support EDwrN

Booi durlng bis spring engagement, and
at the close of the scason wi retire irom
the stage.

MARY AiqDicRsON doe fot play during
Easter week, but after that date nill enter
on a suppiemeutary season througb Canada
and the estern Blates.

PATTI was tbirty-eigbt years old* iast
montb. She ronde ber delnd in "La Som-
nambula " over twenty years ago, Whou she
was littie more than sixteen.

JULES VErtNE'ii "Michael Strongoif " la be 1
ing dramnatized by D'ENNEny, and will be
played tbis year. Rigbtiy liandled it muet
mnake a poverful and effective draina.

BESIE, DAIILINc's real ame le CAnnUE
Cru2ep ; LorrA's iS CIIAULOT''E CIu.nrBEE;
LÂwRtENcu BAR RLT'S is LAîT BRANNIGAN;
and VENIE C.LANcy's is LAv.çc& GAitDiiER.

J. A. BIJ'rTisiFIE-ýLD bas writtea a comie
opera cutitied "A Race for a Wife," the
score of whicb is said to be brigbt and origi-
nal. The libretto is by Mr. BEIU<ARD, of
&riibnei'8 Month41 '.

Mr. JonN T. RAYMONqD Wiil commen2ce a

year ýs engagem ent shortly at the London
thenîrcae svn recenîy closcd a contract
with Mr.JO oLLir4o5euAD, tbe well
known London manager.

GRUJ4D OPERA% RousE.-For tbe remninder
of this week RÎcRmoND and VON BOYLE'5
Coinedy Compny present "Our Candidate,"
a new AmeiIcan comedy. On Monday next
Mr. WILL GILLETTE appears as leThe Pro-
fessor.

ELIZA WEATnICRSBY and bier sister JENrNE
are to visit E gland tbis summer, but tbough
oifered severai engagements they will prob.
ably cnot appear in public, as they go out to
rea: and visit their borne for tbe firit time in
several yea.is.

The mother of Miss FÂNIz KELLoG, the
inge,,died ver y suddealy at bier reaidence

in]abridge, Mass., of apoplexy. Ti
bereavemeat is doubly ead, following so
soonl upon the loas of ber father, who died
onlv tbree weeks since.

ROYAL OPERIA Housa.-Tbe 11OLMA1qS,
who need no 'words of introduction, are an-
nounced to appear at this bouse i an original
nautical comic opera entled 'uer Majest''
Sbip Pin4,fore," Friciay and Saturday eveu-
ings of titis week, and at the usual matines.

Mr. BAn DbMNN is stili confIa Cd 10 bis roins
at Dayton, O'bio, f rom, injuries received by
faliing Into an excavation in the sidewalk at
Columbus, Obio, sorne Lime ago, and wlll be
unable to meet ]bis engagements for some
time. lie bas brought suit againal the city
for damages.

Tbe Toronto Choir Ccrnpany perfori .Pîna-
fore in thc Pavilion of the Horticultaral
Garden on Fridny afternoon, and evening of
this week. This Conmpany as weliave before
observcd, gives a reaiiy excellent perform-
ance of the favourite Opera. The proceeds
go to the City Charities, whose funds bave
alrendy been considerably augmented by
tbese generous ladies and gentlemen.

Foras GOOD SMOI<E

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
Sc* T. & B. on cach pleg.

If you want GOOD CLOTHING go to

FAWCETT'S %27 YONGE ST.
First-Clsass worlcmanship and COOD FIT guaranteed.

GR 1 P. SATURIDAY, 20TH MARCH, 1880.
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The gravait lenst la the Aus; the gravsit, Bird la the Owl ;
Tht gravait Fiîh la the Oyster ; the granist Van il the Fo.

Carroey Poetry.
The Rag Baby advoeales are felieitatng

themselves on baving scured ALErxANiDER
MCLÂCUiLANq as the poct Lanreate of their
cause. The venerable versifier lias cautrib-
uted a piece cntitlcd "lThe Sang of the Baby"
to a laIe number af the St. Catharines Jour-
nal, wliereaf the foilowîng is a specimen
verse

O 'ýome and liste» to ry song.
Ye tillers of the soul;

Ye've Iaborcd on, but wbierc bias gone
The fruits of ta]! your toi! ?

Culonus-A foc lias gaI aaaong you wurse
Than citer gnib or wccvil;

A mnost uaaconscîoaaable curse,
The vcry soul of evii.

There is mate "«cantnynes" thiaît poebry
about Ibis. tMr. lIcLÂclnnnN's musc lias
cvident]y flot made up lier mmnd on tbc cur-
rency question, and lb w'iIl be observcd that
she talces eare flot ta commit herse! f bore.
Tbe choruis is deliigbl fuliy vague. The "foc"
aliais te "în iconscianablo curse " referreci 10
raaay bo the present hart] noney system. or it
5113 i)C ISAACD BUCIANAN. SiIAKErSPEÀItE
wroae not for bis uss atge, but for ail time;
AI.EXANDER Qanla]ites% this illustrions extatl-
pie by writiaag ual for tbe Rag Baby but for
ail parties.

National Sentiment!
Rie sat on tbe topmnost cross-bar of tho

barnyard gale, hiaving just escarted the cal-
bic 10 their niglally iaven of repose. Bis
ejes were turned towards tbe slowiy sinki1n
sun, wliose raseate rays biaaged tlie tops oi
the melanehoiy pines willi britant hues.
The- wliip-poor-will, in lis eccentric filit,
ublered ils plaintive cry, whie the buli-frog's
clear baritone, wafled on tbe gentie evening
breeze froua the adjacent moorlands, Ç'aa
early spring), lulled lis sonT 10 calma repose
-or wouid have donc so liad GusrÀvvs
S.AsntMUsu not; been possesscd of a spirit far
100 proud and ambitions for lits lame sur-
roundinga. No, bis sou! was flot iulcd bo
anly great extent-" Yes, yes," lie solilo-
quized, IIil cannot, must flot, aiways ro-
main blius. Oh, Canada i wlaen 1 reficet on
tby vast domtatu, stretcliing as lhou dost
fromt tlie broad Atlanti e 0the stitl broader
Pacifie, when I lhink of thy stupendous ca-
nais, bridges, and Parliament Bouses, bliy

colossal (projeeted and etlicrwise) Raîiways,
thyjmagificent watcr strebelies, sud illimit-

ab widerncsses, I sliudder aI the thouglit
of the passtbility of thy ehidren, bthe mosb
hardy, the most brave and Intelligent (pro-
bably) on Ibis earth, birongli the maschina-
lions of false trailors, turned into basswood
nutmeg-m alcin)gYankees! Pcrislitbctajgib!
Anad shal ive be indepondent ? Alois our
indepondence would lac but a purgalorial
stage prcparing ns for the grasp of thie ob-
scene and bald-beadcd il. S. Eagle ! DIt.
BLÂioe is raigbt. we mustlhaveconnfederalian
of the Empire. We amust bave our repire-
seniatives in te Britishi flouse of Commons,
lu the Bouse of Lords. Wc must have a
voice-" "lOct off'n tbat gale, you
blamed linklead !" sboutcd BLasunBusîr
peee, niso lad just debouchcd froma under
cover of Bbc barn ; Ilwiaat tn Ibunder are
you ravin' about non' ect inter bise wood-
sbed and t3plit tbat ktndin', or l'Il fan you
-wibhli ts ox-gad 1" GSJSTAVUS sigbed. slid
don, sud sallted slowly woodsliedwsrds.

Sometiains Like a National Sont.
IOT BT A DIS'f!NOUItED AUTHOII.

Oli, "poet" weil-inbentioned,
'fby verSes we've perused,

And now il, may bu mentioned,
We're deucediy amnused.

"-Dominion" rbyrncd witb "union,"
'Terri-is" wilis "mirrors" mabcled-

Eniplonioîss communion
As scrthblier ever scratcbed!

OU! bicss Our wvide Dominion,
Truc freedom's faircst band,

)Wlhere "lunion," "onton," "miinion"
Rbymed may liereaf ter stand.

"Nurtaîr1e " with "bhurt lier' rbyming,
"Foriest" wntis "sorest" found,

"Glarv" niti 'er ye", cbuinig,
"-oraer" wiîi ''border" lautanf

Wiîcu Wve bave known deatlî's sînumberi
Our pocts shali proiong

Such "'graund and lof tv" nunibers
As fil thie "nation's sang."

O, bless oui ivide Doýminion,
And give us comme»n seuse

To squelch Nvibl One Opinion
Fleapdoodle and preteace.

3c C'cille of île §spanishA Qiy.
1H TII'O BOOKAS.

B.ooxz Il. CiSAPTarn I.

TISE ARENA.

ISulîr peur vous 1 iai Lord!
3roîÙ» .c.

A sea of bieads ;-anm ar-ena;-satwdlusl;
g1lter, spangles-- The aristocracy of luth
aud beauty are assemhleci 10 wibuess "iifurt-o
del Taurto." The Rival rides out into the
arena, moutntcd on a cavalcado or Spanisis
jeunet of great streugtis and bcauty, whiose
sweepiug mane and bail attefit b thie purity
of lais breud. la bis riglit baud lic bears a
giittering matador, wbie froua bis abouider
a briglit calored cituto biangs. On bis liead
lic avears a broad-brimmed piaoorna-
nienîedl profuseiy witb bazadfltcros of differ-
cnt hues. A linige bull, bred cxpressly for
tbe aren among lte roarlies aud wild
mounitains of Ircland, rushes out at tbe
Riva], wbo dexterously avotds the sbocic;
bhrowing a sliarD-poiubed guertla or dars
dcep int bis massive shoulder as hoe careers
past. To tlie liorror of tce spectators tbe
linge brute turns suddcnlv, atnd witliout ap'
parent effort seizes tise Rival and-swaiows
bita i Notbing is seen of bita savo the
spagnolettos or apura on bis bool licols.

A ehiîl tremor prevades tlie orowd as
MANUERO leapa liehlly into the arena, and
seizing the Rival sspurs, disentombs hlm
witb One gigantie effort.

The air is dark with caragas, caramndas,
vivas and plaudîts, anad boquets of every de-
scription, as MAiquEaeo stnks gracefnlly onû
anc kuce and returna thauka. "BHe is
happy," lcieartn ini a voice broken witb
cinotion, " ta bave beon enabled 10 save tbe
Rival f rom. digestion, Ibougli the primary
proeess of mastication (nausticaliono> sud
deglution (degitione) hiad pravcd too much
for lis (tbe Rivai's) vital spark." (Lond and
contiud applause, wlicb only dies away
as lte HsnÂLGOo COSTELLO STILLET bock-
oaas wilh bis riglit eye for iim te approaci.>
Turning a few weil cxecubed demivoites,
MANNERO eompics.

,"Young an,*' quob the baugliîy Don,
wcre ib my besrt's lasI blood Ilion sbould'st

bave it aI the askiug. Ask wbat Ilion nul!l
neyer bave eyes of mine bebcid a more gai-
liant cecapado bisan Ibis lasI of tbine. Asc i
my frienal, andi spare flot in thine asking! "

-, Your biglincas wiil conter a lasbing fivor
on the subsertber by liequcablitng binai yonr
daugliter, free of iegacy dutty," said lANu-
Bac, in accents o! tbe profoundeat respect
sud gratitude. "Yoitug man ,"observed ibe
nobleman, sesrcliing in lais pockels for bis
note book, "yoîîr usmoe tn fuît, occupation,
age, and present place af rosidence?" "Lt>'
umm, Sir, is blÂNUxto DE WaoEPLnÂAno'
ouly son of GUAýNO MAsoUERO, thc cil y ses-

v 1gr, sam apprentice 10 biw, andi lîve
lu flacPlaza .de Offatlo." Witb alond sbrîek
tbc HIDALGO feuIs bnek scnscicess-dend.
" These are bard blancs," saitIBD RA afber
a piils ransacis af ber parent's pookels for
loose coin.

FINas.
lear the anelow wedding bclis-goiden beils.

Ses'onfon.

Horning: rose.t any h odr
liglat stuaF; o'ur theu tovt ad bTer goldte
Cathtedirai of Acain tar-a Vaildpelenas.1 A the
da1y growvs aider, the liaze of dawn is geu lh'dissilabed by bliegeutie rays of theua (k
gaad îuany mornîngs are like titis, il is not!
reaaaarkable.) Astbbc anoru acvatees, crovds
gatber routnd lte aucictît Moorisît cloarway
of bhe Oliurehi andi bleok u tlie lertor, af
lthe solenan aislcs anti cliaucets.

IISADORA appears upon tbe secne, andti eb
beils riang out a joyous puaI. I-ltppiness!
i ianrs froua evary pore as sie let-is lte
linig bridegroomn to the sibaîr rails, wvlietc

one of the minor cantons stands polited anti
pimuti. Stlporting lis lreanbuinw kues i
wila one Itatiti sbe utbers tbe re.sponses in ai

louti andti ppy voice. Bis answers lu lte
mnauactons questions are inaudible freani
extreae nervousncss-ltow swcct la sec ai
chilti-lke brîdegrooas tlins maovcd. MlOaDv
andi SANt<ET couldn't bave usarriedtei n
tigliter. "lraarissiana," lie munnureti as Ilie>'
left tise sacreti udifice. "No cards," saiti
sice to lise verger wlie tîshereti thoîn Out.

A. D. S.

Iratterod Canada.
Tlie Otana correspondent of tbe Boston

Post says :- Represcutatives f rom aIl parts
af thte Dominion are 10 lic met Itere turing
the session, and auaong tbcaaa ma' lie fournà
as intelligent men as one ai tacet anynlicre
in île States."

'This flatter>' wifl soolie Canadians in
geccra.. But il; nault nover have been ut-
tecreti hati not the correspondent licard UEr.
WALLACE on tbe RagBaby,CEÂARLET RvaucaTv
on tbe N. P., Deliglilful. MLLs o'a anything
and B. J. PLUMB On cvcrylliig.
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"Over Brain Work.

Ist iledical - Studctt"-Corne on liTAn-
LET. it: felloVS aie 11 ail'Goirg eut SerantdI!ug
-1,ia to-uiglit. Wve'rc going to hava bow-
ling nid timie, and Nve w'at vout t ng the

slPart in "G Iinî, low.%s bis trumpget"
Con, e . ! 21ffl M[erli*tl -Student II-.No;I1
lîcîrd Dr. WottK3MA%,'s lecture on IlOver
l3rin W~ork," aud Vve tuade up my nmmdr tc
sIeiy ln the bouse aîmd rend tup niy JIfittc;'ti
Jfaclk<a for a rt-st

ÂlthonihIoepe oprt~1 brief
tâme la delilry, titi eeh prire g1o down la
hintory es the great two kaight orati<tn.

Unreasonable.

The Guelph Hercurj mnakes a note of thealleged tact that *1,1100 lu cash were Te-
ceived at the Ainherst Station of the Inter-
colonial Railway in co day for tickets to the

Westen Sttes. mhert e chief town
of Sin CHAtuLEs TupFERi's Conaty.' The

Mrugcmmentq on. tItis ln a wR>' that ils
not nt ali respectful to the N. P., and argues ~
tbat in the face of such a fact Stit LEoNÂlw -

TiLLET bas reason te feel abashed. Now
this it very unreasoable. An>' tnprejudlced
person would cone to j ust the, opposite con -
clusion-that it mnigt be consldered a feather -~i
ia the honorable Knigbt's bat, or helmet (0f *
course Canadian Knights wear armour.) -

Surely it shows piaialy that ndter the toster-
ing infitience of the N. P. the railway busi-
nùers ln Nova ScoLila isenjoylng a "boom.

Quito Write!1

Lt laý well te be exî>licii. At professer of pen-
muanshi) irn ibis city bas just issiied a circe
l.ii anuolinlg Ille olloîling of bis clasassandi lut iliit soînIwhaî qIniqtie document lie

« Iritins. ne~ v-oi ait understind. is cte onea>
which ivc exprc.a sur ilititiglks. hv writteit words. wIh c1
are used tu represent sousitt.;d e.viivey t>cae.'

Tlit c.ilîtiots eniictiighi ':LVthis expl'abli
tli %vits liîîiiecu-(Selry for thosxe wbo aiready
- ndilersla mirl," but lbe professor probLbl ,'l Extravacance.

inteade'l ir 11nain]V frr the htieeit. of &t10. We never did consider Sir CHARLEts Tur-
laî~~~~~~~~~r~ ai Pîiuita lsr.î h'c>rnut ER a very econonuical rn, aithnui hMe

%V lo thjuik ai writ-ltc sellooil sla aplace' ) hre wcre nlot always prepitrcd te accept. thc
llirv Ivaiulà jiuenoGo&W.qpicture of hlm as the Prineof Spetid-

- - . trifts, ais strictly correct. But aow wc be-
eiu te tlîink that thc orgitn was not far astray
inalis dratving; indced, iL is a question if the
portrait is aot isogi-ther ton dlatterin. IL
certainly is if we lire to believe the storv
thiat reaches ois front Ottawi, to the effeet
tha1t Sir CUARLES lias deciiaed the generouxs

- ~ otier (if the lbit., Baby te build the Pacifie
i allwa'- witbout expense tu the country."

- h-Under thecprescat arrangement it is estimai cd~'pt liat tbat grent-and,we May' tdd,nontiensical
S-entcrprnse. will cost the people of Canada
'~sonieîhing, like $100,000,000. la bard inoney,~4' ~ ~thucb munst h cearned by liard work. But
Sunder the schemne proposcd by thc National

* J urrency advocates, it %ould cost smply

l îotbng, payable in paper. Surely a Min-
ister wvitb balftfan eye for ecouomny wvould
Jninp at sncb a chance! Think of It, lie

TheGt.t Bdge Szêe1 would save $100,000,000 at orte stroke, nad

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGUT ha been moet nfortunate financier could be afflicted
higbly prai*ed for bis great speech upoi 'h with for thes next tan Vear.c, and It would
Budg*.t. and quito preperly, for iL was a very muan att Indelinate prolongation cf the Gov-
able effort. But te give al the praise te Smu ernrnent's terni of office! What In te
BRuiCARtD wtould be a grave injustice te, an- world cau Tupmît be thlnking abouti Per-
other worthy member. The spéech has been haps he don't want bis terrn of office pro-
eleseribed as eloquent and apiried. Now ionged. Maybe he bas some coatract jobldng i
the ovainr biaseif May get oredit for the .on band. Possibly lie doesn't care about
cloquemuce, but Sms A. J. Suivi who octed 1providing against furthgr deficits. Or, per-
as efficient botule boider on the occasion, sud 1 adveature, it sua> bc just within the beunds
kept bis colicsgue's tumbler replenished. of possibility-perhaps Sir CrsA](lia deesa't
eurely ouldt te get credit for the spirit of Jt. believe la the Rag Baby.

L Maturai Hiutorv Lemmon.

This, dear cbildren, is the vuiture. ht
a bird of prey. lis favorite food la goveri
Mental actuid(als. wvhicla it devours wt
keea relish. IL eometimes attneka grawn u
pelliticiauis, and wbcu faîrl>' aroused ls ver
savage. IL la not very much of an epictiri
however, ln laatters of diet. and whca thei
are no good fat scandaisà to be bad, it seel
out the scene of a oturder, and toasts itsc
on tbcbarrow ingdetitils. Lt as bcc know
to bautaL the viciaity of such a treagedy ft
weeks, eacb day ýdrdgging- forth sortie relic
o! the affair rnuch tu the diqguist ot sobs
mnded birds like Gitu'. Vulturca arc d
vided by naturaiists into several classes. Ti
zabovecn.graviag- represents the speciesknow
as dit Biddulph Vulture.

Xicrtalu Geommaphy.
'TEA&ahl.-Whiat is thc capital of Ne

Brunswick?
S.%ieRT Boï.-Piase, mnt, 1 doa't kno,

yct. Fredericton used ta bu, but the wir
puliers arc trving te get the buildings put u
in St. John u 'yoiu'il bave to bold on ii tt
thiug ls scttled before 1 can answer the que
tion.

>Afteir Teu. Sir"
The Canadian Minister of Finance at i

eveuts observes te rules of precedence
the maLter et bis delicit. Re la a respectf
distance la thec retar of Sir 5rÂxs5out 1 on
covu Ber >Iajeaty'a Chancellor cf te E
chequer, Whio h as na 1 aching void " in t
account te the tune of £8.850..
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"JEALOUSY!I"
CIhWrUs of Grit b0 's, w/w cali't get Master GALT té play with tllem.-" HLTMPI-I HE'S NOT MUCH

0F A FELLOW ANYHOW!"
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A drug on tise muriket-quiine-t&o-
ville .Terald.

Whieu a unan gots tigbit tbe Devii generaîl>'
geta loasc.-Steubenvilto Jieralel.

Nover lie ta yaur lawyer-lt is a wasteo0f
raw maeii-lcr rNeos.

Cntcbing tbe train-picking Up tbe eni1 of
a iady's drs.-TnesGazette.

Tise sharteat joie often maltes tise langest
nii. -Haciconsaek R~ bicn

Tise wards af a Governar's reprieve carry
wait witb thomn.-&dornz Sunbeamt.

Anatirer goad nian gane wroug. Ho taekled
tise "tf Itten " puzzle.-N. Y. Eeprlress.

Reclpt for making your owuL e watem-
stick your fluger in it.-Ottawa Bopublican.

A question far banisers-Unu a Irlind man
ho drawn uipan at sigbt?-Oil Citl Doriek.

"«Taise ere 1"sanys a tinid oxcisange. Yes,
but taise it lu surah dloses.-McGregor Eûes.

Wbcn is a baak-kccper not a boak.kceper?
Wlien lie is an abseander, af oourse.-Jfieo-
kuk Constitution.

0f ail tise %voris of man, hoe bas nover dis-
cavere(l a way of getting aut of ibis wamld
atiNe. - Tankers, Gazette.

A barber la alrvays open ta conviction.
TellI luiin iris razor la duil, and lie wiil boue
up.-Bostan Transeript.

AnMwas nat vory fusai' about lus dres
and wa dla neat soc why hla i cd thre fnussad
ma. - Wlitielall Tinecs.

About tise timo a ataitesînan affura ta sdII
bis influence ho suddonly discavers hoe bas
noue left..-IW<t. Bîn-bnnk

Tbmeo soruples make a airaur, and yet many
a jman îaites -a drai wuthaut au>' acruples
whatever.-Borne Sentinci.

The gracer wbos piess iii usIng lr'son
and tiirefore inacourate scales, aughîit ta
moud bis weigbits. -Ottauat Rop)ubi teu.

Tise moat xucnmplimcntary tluiug you eau
say of a woather prophet in tise future, islthat hoe [s VENxon-nated.-Saîdy Stono.

The biggeat men ire bave in thia counutry
are policeman and captalus af ferry hata,
tboy outrait a maýjor general. -Pck's Sunb.

Au Amarican tallaw candie maltes just
four bitos for a Russian pensant, and the
vicis is uaed for a callar for bis eat.-Pra-of

Wheu you ean Irsrdly say enaugir for a
nman, sa>' Ire la anc of a thousaud. It %vill
be truc as long as thora are 099 otiser mon la
tIre warîd.

Tire beat newspapar mon, Lt la said, bai
dawn tisair mattan, wbich probably ao-
counta for thair womk baing sa well dou.-
Borne Sentinol.

A cirons neyer ruas tao long for speeta-
tors, but lot a sermon rua aven fort>' min-
utes and a congragatian ean't ait atil.-.Do-
trait .P'ree Pross.

A perfumoer wisa wife eloped wltb ana-
ther man, se s lie resemblea a portion af an
arury-tbe lfaft soenter, as it were. -Des
MVoines8 Remea.

Calor bllndnass is thouglit ta be growln
prevalont. For instance, a man witir a red
nase thmnks that nabody secs it.-Bigl4am-
ton Rojneblican.

A Daikota girl bas xuarrled a Chinaman.
Hae bad some difficulty ln explaining tise
atate of bis heurt, but aise fiualIy gat bis eue.
-Bostonb 24'anecript.

Wbat la the renson tbe man wlîa draws
,be big prize In tIre latter>' always lives lxj a
tawn about five irundred miles distant?-
Kealcuk Conistitutioný.

Water-' Wbat wili yau have, air?"
Cierk- "'Oystera." Waiter (ta another

eîerk)-"' And you air?" Second ClerIr-
"Oyster atow. "-Ev.

Thse last wards whicis would bave gena
dawn ta isistory as tha dying ttteranees af
tise Czar would bave boon, "Wýell, I'm blow-
cd ! "-Oit Uity Derrick.

Ia one af aur exohanges.we natice a lady
givos "ton ronsous for nlot dancing," and
we'll bot if aIl] ber esons wera boiIed down
[uta trutis sise can't dance.

Tise young man wbo baasted of having
beon ta tbrea bails Lad only been ta a pawn-
broker's sbop trying ta borrow a second-
band droas caat.-Riayune.

In tho stamacir of a Penavvania cow, me-
ccntly killod,werc faund seveuteen ivrought-
iran nals. Sbo bnd eawbide outslda and
aride inside. -Bostonb 2ranecript.

Wbaa we sec twao fasbionably dî'ossedl
woman pras anc another an tbe street, wo
caa't suppress the tbougirt tixat tire>' want
laakiug after.- Tankers Statesman.

It taites a butchor oui>' tlîirty days ta learo
1mw ta sali bancs withi tIre meat, wbiie It
tas a custaor a lifetime ta leamn Iraw ta
bu>' 'cm separato. -Dot roit Freo Press.

Canada la trying to arranige inattors se that,
a widawer niay nsarmy bis dceascd xvife's
sister,.tlieroby shuttiîîg aut tho chauces <if

ny> girls autside tLe famiiy.--Bèîzo Hfayon
Beger.

The ina» wrîo said ho wauld pauy bis sob-
acription as scon as bis carn wns al gatherod
la gaiug ta avrid paynxent b>' lcaving a hlai
clore» stalks standing 1111 next fali. -Salent
Demlocrat.

Division of labor-Aunt MARnY:" Well,
ToMMiY, shahl I carry yaur bat and cricket
stunips for yau ?" T,'oMMIY :« "Na, niut>'
tanîks. '1e tamry bat tud 'tuuips. 'Oa tarmy
nie. "Pnh

He told ber iluat hoe leved lier,
In taues so sot t and inellow

But abe said sIbe eauldu'v mamrry iia,
For sbe'd asked another fel]ow.

-Stu'envilo Herald.

Thse Czar is detammined ta koep book
agents eut at bis winter Palace, hence tha
atonies about manioc commandons, paralyzed
Gavemnors, dynamite explosions, and tIre
like,-Noew Orleane Picagune.

A Connacticut widaw,warth $4,QOO,OOO,is
roady te mamry, providod ais eoau " find a
man wisa knows enougb." Aimoat any
man knows enongb - ta marry sucir a
wamau. -N7&rietouen Herald.

Bald-beaded persans are reeammended, b>'
anc wbo knaws how it is biimseif, ta bave a
spider painrad on the top af thair Ireads as a
preparatian for tise fast appnoacising fi>'
tlme.-Cnoinniati Corninerotal.

IlYou Oaa nover wear Ibose boots out,"
said the shooniaker.

"lThan I don't want tiren," replied the
eustomer : "do you suppose 1 want boots ta
wecar in tihe bouse ?"-Bostorn Jour-nal of Coin-
me?-ce.

A St. Louis leeturer calis bis lecture
Âround thse blru," alrisaugb there are very

few men lu tisat city wbo go araund a
"«ahisrn." Tbey approacis it fcarlessly and
siezo it by both dilemmas.-Nratwn
Herald.

An exebenee saya. "lDoves quarrel more
thani agles.' No doubt of it-buit then,
frai 'wbat may bo seon af thse doves, they
bave snob a nie time wbon they mahe Up,
sud titat accounts for tise quarroing.-fX. Y.

If, as we bave bee» tauglit, grey bains are
a sigu of wîsdom, we lcnow of somne men
wbo will live to be anc hundred and. forty-
nine years nid, and still carry about with
thent a bond as blacks as tise ravena wing.-
Rockland Cow-ier.

Tise Cbioago Tribune bas a streak of type-
graphicai oconomy, thus:

Rov. Douglas got inabri
But denies hoe was intoxio-c atoô.
And wants to be renoinn
By way of being vindie- l

"Yon g orgeously attired dame is thse
Duobess ao what ?" asked a Yankee spoo-
tator at a royal reception at Buckingbam
Palace. "lSre bisn't a Duohesa bat ail,"l
said the gold stick iu waitinf "lbut I 'ar as
isaw sire be tbe wife of an Hamerican
plumber."

SEnTI Gurs says it la as easy to maise fias
as it Is ta maise chiceos; but it le not sa. A
man may sit on tiro rivcr's bnuk witbi flsbing
taekle ail day -ivithaut maising a single fisb,
but ho mnay go into bis bon-bouse and raise a
ebicken-aff its roost-in two minutes-
.liorrîotoivn Ho raid.

1Pi ne, larcly fiawver, pi ne aad die," sadly
stugs LEo C. EvNts in the Yankiers Gazette.
But aur foeur don't nood ny such cornand
as that. It plues away so Smapidly witbaut
any3 speciai pleading on our part. that; we are
forced ta roil in a f resb barrel about once a
uionti.-IWatolzoo observer.

A Danbury man resalvod reccntlyr that ie
would côinquor binsoîf lu ail things for anc
wbalo day. fie gave up about tbrcc. o'ciock
ilu the aftornoon. He says lie did not kaow
tborc was sa nîno f bimacif, and wbea ha
aain aspires ta conquer anyxocly hoe ivili net

sako n man bis owu sizc.-Danbury Nous.

"lWiIl yoa pleaso pasa the znilk, Mis
Jito-wx V" nsked a young man of a fidgety
aid niaid at tbe supper table. '-Do you
taka mc for a waiter, sir ?" sho answered.
IlWcll " Ia acdoed, " as no one bas takea you
thus far, amd yau've waited sa rory long, I
sbauld thinis you -were ana. -LsolSun.

A man af the tramip persuasion -walkad
into, tisa Mail oompasing roont this momning
and introdueed isimsalf thus : IlI arn the in-
ventor of the gem puzzle." le was distri-
buted sa suddenly by, tbe campositors tIret in
four seconds and a isaif a button was tisa blg_-
gest piece af hlm tbat could be found.-N. Y.
mrait.

Whan you isoar a man, in tise midat of an
argumLent sa ,"lWell, 1 dan't pretend ta Ire
aay judge o7 so and 80, but, aoeordiug to my
idea, it la se and so," y ou enu just bet tiret
ha doa consider bim;eîf a judge of tbe mat-
tor undor discussion, and celculates bie
knows aIl thare le ta kaow about it.-Rono
Centinel.
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Frurthes' IP&ai'tuli'.
Temen in Ohioai ta have discovered perpetual

motion, and have sent a model to Washington for a patent.
The machine consisws ot a lai-gu iron whcul containinir a
Dumbor of clides, înclîned pla.ne-s, etc. It sul start itself."

Mr. Gin-,
SIR.-I suppose many of your rendors have

neted the above paragrapb in thse papers.
and 1 amn Sure tbey wil ail bie pleased to
licar some further particulars about this
triumph of mecbsnism. I happen to bc In a
position to furnish this information, and
sulimit the following brief accounit, whtch
may be relied upon by ail who see fit to rely
ufOn it.

The motive force of this machine is now
utilized by one of the inventors in doing the
domtestic work of blis bouse, and bas enab ed
hlm to dispense wltb the services of al] bie
servants. Whou the first rosy tint of dawn
gilds the front window, the machine Nvitb
the aid of various Ingenious automatic cou-
trivances, turna out the eiectric ligbts In aiîd
about the bouse to 'whicb it bas during the
night supplied the electricity, shakres ilown
the cotiltires and heaves in several scutties
of coals. -It then proceeds to buiid tie
kitehen tire, prit on the coffee to bol, the
beefstcak to broil and the bread to toast;
dulits about and puts upon thc breakfast
table ail the necessary dishes, and la fine
perforais in a perfect and satisfuctory aman-
ner ail the duties incidental to the prepnration
,of the matutinal meal. A gong is now
struck 'wbich sumnmoins tbe sleeping
family to the smoking and delicious vianda.
Breakfast done, a toucb by the lady of the
bouse on something like the button of an
electrie bell sets in motion tbe machinery,
whieb removes the dishes and makes every-thlng strnicbt again. In a similar Ma erarc the other meals of the bouse prepared
and disposed of, all that is nccessary foir
human bands or head to do being to select
and place upon a table the raw material for
the fest. The inventors expect to render
even this unnecessary after a time and to
make the machine so perfect that it shall aiso
select-and keep up a varied programme of
-the necessary dishes. It is neediess to
ay that it does the wasbing and churning,
rocks the craie and performs ail the bouse-
hold drudgery. Whcn a cahier rings tbe
front door bell the door is mutomaticaliy
opened and a neat tablet inserihed with a
request t0 step into the parlor meets bis eye.
If ai tramip, bowever, knocks at the kitchen
door bie gels sncb a terrific electrie sbock as
prevents bis return for ever and for aye.

Any further Information that I ca furnish
concerning this remarkable and useful ma-
chine I shall he most happy to do.'

TYours truly, IRT.

,more of ft.",
"EriwiN" said MUNDOCHINA MC1ANTER

the Witty loveiy and only surviving daughter
of old M£cC. as ahc rcarranged lier brlght
gluecose auburn 'lbmngs," wbile bie brushed
a few spccks of . pearl powder off bis coat
siceve wilh hiaremati Mouchon. "BD-WIN,
1 amrneDt goine to be hored with Professor
W.AumiNeIPA2i -a Instructions any longer and
keep on practising "lThse Beautiful Daisies"
for ever-I arn going to learn tbe part of
Josop7tine, do you know why?"

"«Well dcarest," repliedED>wiN. 1I hardly
know wbat to think about it. I know the
neighbors ay that your ' beautiful daisy'
is rather too self asserting, and sait were loud,
for sncb a modest fiower, and that tbey
would like a change, even if they have to
ask our " poppy."'

.Ibat's pretty pol (for you) " sald the
charming girl. « "The neighbors may go to

Muskoka for ail I care-now listen. Tbe
iesson I amn going te attcmpt the part of
Josepltne (here shec playfully placcd lier taper
fliger on mbidb glistened a superb Lake Su-

pr or methyst, thc gift of ED>WIN,On bis
Aletchalu of the pureat goldine purchnscd

at WILICKS', While bier lOV(eIy Olive tlntcLd eYcs
spmrkied wvith vivacity) la, that ail "*Pina-
fore " music la si) easy to a cloir.

EDwiN for a moment, reflected nnd thon-
"Easy to acqtiire-easy te a clir-church

choir of course!1 ha!1 ha!1 Corne again. "
Oh MuNnocHiÀ < Tableau-more disturb-
ance of bangs, and more distribution of pow-
der). Aad EDWIN on bis bomeward way, as

youtb"of i oa oth od oo o u

HiriA, vont siîould hie on the lyrie stage 1"

Lile by Our Own Idyler.
NO0. 5. A blrDO.Vil, EVJL.

Sir Osi-An sves a valinnt lcnight
WVho hll a sîvord and loved to 'cave it,

He also bosla «'ladyo briglîte"
Whîo stirrnd him up a 4tir-rscup np onu gave il.

His ladye hiadt a tender heart,
And seept becatiie it did so grieve bier

To tbink bier torlion loy a-tart,
And that hier noble lover bad ta lcavc lier.

Sir GAispAR %vas a scairior bold,
And thouàh his eyes %vitit tears weere swollen,

He managed ta a pear controlled,
And tricd l '.<1ee! lis becart that she hod stpen.

And then ho hîcd him t0 thc figlit.
Alas 1 'lis much ta bc deploredl,

That though his foes wee in the riglit.
That right tho ev ui/vid wvhene'er hie waved his suvord.

He slashed bint hcrc, ho slashcd hlmt thert,
(The foe seos hurt as scoîl as iiettkd)

Till tucunty knights of valor rare
Had bit the dues and then the .wor' 'vos setiled.

He seiped his blade and slieathed it, then
He dur a grave, and inl it rôlled

His vanquishcd foea: li'd faund thom mien
0f inefti s0 hie castiean MeLA >jdid.

Meantime nt home, bi% lad ye talc
Being much concerncdabout ber diear,

Consîltetl an astrolog.er
Aînd bçggeud bcd try and maluelher 1-iidlrjt a tee. (appoar)

A weakly man this seer isise,
'Witb shnlsing linsbs and seitbarcd bai-,

(He'd been more used ta ex.rdse
Tb immortal spirit thon s body spire.>

A dwairfish mac, and net the sort
0f mac nt ail for wedded lite,

But tto' he ivas sa vo-y eh«rt
The lady malle hiu 1ojg-to take a wite.

For ladies tair are rItally s0
lnclined to coquetry, thse %vhile

She ,,easurcd hics troin toi) ta toc
She inanaged 10 ept-g(u),îg.e hisni seith a smilo.

And then lie bild a cliaiiiiif Voice,
And cliogtori incantatoion rimn

So swoetly, bihe had na'er a coice
But full in love hot. seiîh luis chaînt anîd Mois.

And vrhen the leniglit retund s0 sean
And travel sainesl, ta claim his bride,

Ht fotund slîo'd bolted with tbat man
0f magie, 5o ho sirote his bresst -and sigh'd. (aide.>

Sic GsiA feil upon bis swacd
And pîerced his bosous in the fait,

zNoe bservccl his lite.blood poured,
Becauo he " (K)suiglt's dark rnvdk c4rdeed ail."

A Capital Agita~tion KilIed by a
Sevanth1y.

The city of St. John, wliicli dwellt on tsel
edgc of t- B3my of Fundy, lias the capital

It bas hadl tle pingtae, te srnall-poK, and
the biggesî firC tihe Dominion can bomait of,
and, tlîinking thait ail of tltese caimities
bave not been sufficleat, it Offers to receive
the House of Assembly i Thse people not
0nly ceerfully assent to thse infliction, but
offerto provide a resideace for thse Lieut. -
Governor, and a site for the Legisiative
building.

It la urged, in favor of the change from
Fredericton ho St. John, First, that; thse
cbronic atmosphere of fog wlaich envelopes
the latter City, maltes it a pacnliarly appro-
priata place for Legisiative deliberations.

Secondly, that tbe prohibihory liqnor law
whicb prevails in Fredericton, la highly de-
trimentai to Micînbcrs o! the Assetnbly, Wh.
are obliged to use an inforior qualihy of Il-
quor, or go witbont.

Tbirdly, thiat neither Joux Bo'n noer
ROBERT MÂSISIIÂLL will ever mccapt the
Govcrnorship whtile Fredericton ta the capi-
tal.

Fourthiy, that St. John ladies Are mucis
more bemutîful and attractive than thîcir
Frederichon sisiers, and wonld Save the
Members frein dissipation by drawing themt
into absorbîng Ihirtittious.

Fifhy, that WM.ELDEIt Or EDWABD WIL-
Lia can tnke the office o! Provincial Sacre-
tar3ý without negiecting tbeir papers.

Sixtbly, that the corporation o! St,. John
would be aved thse annual drain on its re-
sources for the expenses of Common Coun.
cil lobbiying delegationa to Fredericton.

Seventhiy, that the debates would 1e re-
~orted veqîatfn if thse session were held in

Evcrything wcnt on swimmingly for thse
change until thse seventh argument in its
favor was mnnounced, and thon the man-
f ers of the -"boom " suddcniy discovered a

aln off la the popular cntlhusinsm. Poo.
rie wlo badl signed tbe petitions began to
get up counter petitions, td speatkers la
support of the movement began t0 liecar
groaus minglefi witb the cheers. IlSeventlt-
]y" is too muchi for tIhe St. John people.

Thy arc long suffering, bult t'Crbat/rn reports
of tIsa Mouse of Asscmibly carnecs thse jolhe a
little too fat'.

A.nd the capital iil probztbly not be
moved, and thse untucky mention of veyrbli?n
reporta is respotisible, for the stopping of the
agitation. If tIse leader's of the movement
bail only atoppod at sixthly they usiglt hiave
succeeded.

If you seant GOOD CI.O'r ING go ta

FAWCETT'S, 287 YONG~E ST.
Fi,st-Class worluminsblp and GOOD FIT gnacanteed.

Fora GOOD SIMOKE

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
Sec T. & B. oit eacb plug.
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DIPLOMA PICTURES.-PRESENTED TO THE NEW NATIONAL GALLERY.

*T41e ver>' dixn/ks e/Ai.çc*iaand cite4k*,
Hir nnl, Mew vg,, ruld audfraime of kaid
A sod ,,ai4 and/flnrerý

Bru,îg your li. darlings to OR'UCE, Who ix la-
mous lot tht vai- hi; .ucceeds m catching thoir pretty
childiali pos au e-,prassionA.

Studio, 118 KING ST. WESTi TORONT.
4-li22.i1y.

TO PHONOGRAPHERS.
REVISEI) ORC-LS F ISAAC PIT-

MîAN'S PU~BLICAl'I0NS.

LÈercî,es1 in Phuîîokraphy. . o
CGrammaloguos and Coniractions, I o
Questions on NizinuaI. - 13
Selcrionç in Reporting Style, . - u

Iteachur.------------------2
Key te T"aclier,...............JO
Reader,..... ... ... ... ... ... ...... 20

Repoter, -- - - - - --- -75
Rotcning Exercises.............o
Pn as o0l',.... ... ... .... ....... 35
Railwiv Phrase Book.............25
Cnvers for hold in Note Book, 20 o
The Reporter', Guide. bv Thos. .llnRcid 

6
0

Soif-culture. corresponding style. 75.
The llook or olm, corrresjoîîding style, 33
The bool, of Psalnts, cloth - - ' 75
Common Prayer ciorocco, with Cite edges $2.So
The Other Lite, clutît - . - 50
&Nlew Testament, reporting style, $ .
Phoicgric,~i Dictiouary -1.50

Plicl rogrems correaponding style, . 5
Pilerms Progresa, cloth . . . . 90
rESOP's Fables. in Le.aneras Style - o

EXTRC"T.
No. z. Ten Potîndr. and Other Taleis, cor, style 2o
No. 2. That WVhich Muoney carneot Buy, &ic. -2o
Ne. :. Deln and Stiensmg. Miy Donkey. A Par-Zu 1 ,rk's Tale. &c., cor. style o 2

SELECTIoNS.
Ne. z. Chàuacter ofNVasbîngton, Spsech of flea.

Canning at Plymouth, &c.. with print-
ei key. rep. style . - .2

No. -à. Address of the Earl of Derby, on being
installed Lord Rector ofthe University
of Edinburgh, etc., rop. style - .2

No. 3.. Max Muller on Natioiml Education, &c. âo
Sent votapid te aay addrms on reeeîpt of pricI.

Next Post 0915ce. Toronto BENGOUGH BROS.

C"atelit.
ETY A CÂNUVE.

I wonld flot cars to be the CE,
I'd ratiser be myself by fur
Thau rua the cianees day and Dlght,

Ofgt "n lraillcd' with dynamite,
Orvstte swect By-and-By

By band gr-enade blown Up sky bigh,
Or fctîr t0 tread where cecr I lsst
For leur of-Bhet f roui Nibilist 1
I'd rather drive a Qucen Street car.
Than ruie ail Ulussia like the CZAR!

Ir.
I ivould flot care to be the KAISER,
(Sorne lime 1 fear lic'M get a Ilriser,">
Some Socialist vil] makre bina i* mark
In spitü Of MJOLTJiE, FRITZ Or BIOMAICK;

An 'a)excbm "H1ai! fellow, wcil Inict 1
Âud blown thse top off lus spiked belnwl;
Or perforate bis coat of bine
Renisarking, Il Thitt will do for voit."
For scl distinction I don'î. sîgb, sir,
l'd just lis soon flot be the Ki~AssFti

'im
1 do not envy DON AixprEoNso,
Intrauîs!gentele do go on so.
At Juini they keep a stcady firin',
(I've stolen this luit Thyms frorn Br3vNs)-
As he gocs driving down thse plaza
From visiting aI bis marnia's or
Cîulling ai saine country vil,
He's - wtited on " by rorne guerilla,
Ail tbis is rougb on the bons ton, so
I do pot envy Dona ALIPîosso.

IV.
1 worry flot a. thse N.P;,
Nor at i be Gov'nor'a ittle spree,"
1 weuotld flot care a single dime
If HÂT hail drusnk a IIbutt, of wine,"
Ncur If Sir lt)aNNTSi bsande are clean.
Nor WbiCl Way EDWÂIW BLAKE Will "IeannA'
Nor if the law courts ail get Il f used, '
I'm bure I'd not Set mu.cb *"enisusedel

Ianm content te, let things rip,
,tind rest content and renid Z; ORTF.

Ân A oiaken chest. containing tnpward or fi
1 bousand original documents,. saine of wbich
date bacit to thse thirteenth century, bas been
fotind at the aime bouse at Wells, B'ngland.

IEBWITT 1SH,?Oa doio

MI30301 0 A X D C0IO TI0I4 T,
222 YONGE STREET.

Wedding Cakes a specialty. xiv 3-9Ot

FARM FO R SALE,
Or Exokange for City Property.

That V.atuable £urni. containin1% Se acres and being the
N.WV. Y of Lot 8, Con. 2, of t c Township of Re,-tch,
Count). of Ontario. T>erc is un Orchard or 6o fruit trce
of choice varieties. a faie house, nd a barn with stonil
lounclation and underground stables The soit is a rich

Cla lum. GEO. BENGOUGH.
IDnawcr '67 1. Toronito.

For sale by ail leading gxofors.

Toronto .Agnoy, 19 ADEL-A1IE ST. EAST.

IFOIR S-ALIE.
A DESIRABLE DWLLLINQ HOUSE, No. 2

SinithsTenace, Seiton Street. Thtthoue (wbicli
la co.nparatively new)contaiîs ten roms,tast.r.llypainted
and papered, and is in.excellent condition througsout.
liard and sort entier 't h, permîes: aino a worç shOpý

trorwonld' belae or a terni or yeaet a liberal
rat te . utb eat For parniculars apply at. GRtip

Ofice. Adewade- Street.

GRAND OPERLA ROIJSE.
AdeladeSc West. Mr. Av. PrrOU. Manager.

Open for the Seaon..- - Saturday Matinen.

D0OTAL OPERA 810SF..
-1-b King St. West. Me. Luctitw BARNwas. Manager
Popular Saturday Madnfee and Evening P"rnmncs

Erbathe - AL--bEI OOF nE ROMS for M R~TqR.
B« »d tOYSTIES Alwaya on baud. Pnices. wit Teit, Cotrc or, Cocoa

ilJ &-ýmm sM-Ebsý, w>tc>mwwc>~.

-. 6 Tickets for $1.OO0
saw211e..steed,25., Pela, su.,

xiv4-8î 3it.


